FAMOUS QUARTERBACKS!

Tom Brady and John Elway have each been to __ Super Bowls
Former Bengals’ QB, Norman Esiason is better known by this nickname
Donovan McNabb & Randall Cunningham were QB for the __
Phil Simms retired in 1993 when he was released by the __
Colt’s QB Johnny Unitas was nicknamed "The __ Arm"
Lions QB Greg __ became a QB coach for the Browns and Bears
Drew Brees started with the Chargers but went to the __ in 2006
Jake Plummer, Tim Tebow, John Elway, Jay Cutler were all __ QBs
Don Meredith, Troy Aikman, and Roger Staubach were all __
Jim__ started with the Rams & ended his career with the Chargers
Quarterbacking runs in the __ family with Archie, Peyton and Eli
Jim Plunkett led the __ to Super Bowl victories in 1981 and 1984
Chicago Bears QB Jim McMahon participated in the Super Bowl __
Jets’ QB Joe Namath was known as "__ Joe"
Dan Fouts played for the San Diego __ from 1973 to 1987
Bob Griese led the __ to three consecutive Super Bowls and won two
His jersey, #12, is the only one that the Buffalo Bills have retired
Dave Krieg and Matt Hasselbeck played for the Seattle __
Dan Marino was a QB for the Miami Dolphins for __ years
Viking QB Fran __ also was a commentator on Monday Night Football
Heisman winner Vinny Testaverde played for seven teams in __ seasons
Kurt Warner entered the NFL in 1994 as an __ free agent
Bart Starr, Brett Favre, & Aaron Rodgers are beloved in this state
Terry Bradshaw won four Super Bowls in six years for this city
___ spent 9 years as a Oiler, but started as a CFL Eskimo in 1978
NFL QBs Mark Brunell & Drew Bledsoe played college ball in this state
Joe Theismann’s leg was broken on ____ Football in 1985
Joe Montana and Steve Young played for the 49ers in this city
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